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l/lr. George I,. Stem:rnlor 
G i ty C ounse lo:r. ... 
234 Gity Hall 
St. Louis, ~issouri 

Dear Sir: 

We hereby acknowlecl.co :r."ecoipt of your letter• requesting 
an opinion of this depart1;1ent, which reads as follows: 

"IJ.rs. Huby .Koelling, the Recorder of 
Deeds, has requested JGhis Department 
to advise her as to tr.i.G L'".aardne; of 
Section 3370 R. S. Mo., 1939. 

"Her specific inquiry is wheti10r the 
statute authorizes the Ccn.'.rt to order 
a marria,::_je license issued without the 
consent of' t:1e parents when the appli
cru~t is a minor ove~ fifteen years of 
age. 

"~,Je ini'ormed her tlmt the statute ought 
to l"eceive a uniform construction through
out the State, and that she ought to be 
c;uided .by the advice of tJ:lS Attorney 
General. 

"We would appreciate it if you will rule 
on tlla question and address your opinion 
to George L. Storamler, City Counselor, 
234 City Hall, or to r;,.rs. Koellinc, whose 
off::..ce is also in the City nall, and send 
a copy to :;;~r. S'cemrnlEH' for our files in 
case t!1e question co:Jes up S.GS.in." 

·::z-our specific question for opinion is whathel" or not 
the Probate or Circuit Court has the authority to order the 
Recorder of Deeds to issue a marriage license to minors be-
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twee:::1 the ases of i'ifteen ru1d eiglltee::.J. for females, and 
fifteen and tv1e:nt~;--one for rJ.alcs. i/Je direct your atter::t:i.:.)J:c. 
to Section 33?0, ~1. S .. r.::o. 1 'J3'J, '\7~1.:'!.ch roads as follows~ 

"Eo recorder s:L1all in any eve:~1t except 
as herein provided issue a. lice:c.se author
:':.ziJ.l.G tl.J.e :UlB.rriage of a.'l'ly person under fif ... 
teen ~'"ears of ase: Provided, however, that 
ssid license may be issued on order of tlle 
circuit or probate court of the county in 
wi1lcl1. said license is applied for, such 
license being issued only for good cause 
shovrn. and by reason of such unusual condi
tions as to ma.lre suc1.1. marria.~:;e advisable, 
and no recorder shall issue a license a.u
thor1. zing the raarria.c;e of an:r lllS.le under 
the a.ge of twenty-one years or of aay 
female under tho age of eighteen years, 
except with the consent of his or her father, 
mother or guardianJ whic:'-J. consent shall be 
given at the time, in writing, statinG tlle 
residence of the person r;ivins such con.selJ.t, 
signed and sworn to before a..n. officer author
ized to administer oat}.:.;.s. The recorder s}lall 
state in every lice:::1se whether the parties 
appl:;ring for sa:n..e ~ one or either or both of 
them, are of a[ja, Ol" whe thor the r"lB.le is 
t:mdel" the age of twenty-one years, or the 
fer:talo under t!:le ar;e of e ig1:lteen. years, a.r"'"d 
if tba male is under the n.,:::;e of twenty-one 
years or the far1ale is under the age of 
eighteen years, the x1ame of the father, mother 
or guardian co:-l.Senting to such 1uarriage." 

It is a fundamental principle of statutory construction 
that if possible we must ascertain and p;ive effect to the 
legislative intent. Irfo. Pac. RH. Go" v: :'Iell:m·_ch, 12 Fed. (2d} 
978; State v. naylor, 40 S.W. (2d) 1070. In determining the 
legislative intent it is proper that we loolr to th.e legislative 
history o~ the act in question. American Bridge Co. v. Smith, 
179 S.'v'i. {2d) 12. The section in question was origir1ally en• 
acted in 1881 ro1d reads as follows: 

"no recorder shall issue a license author
izing the marriage of any male person under 
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tl1B age of twenty-one years, or ~emale 
under eighteen, except with tlle ·consent 
of rus or har father, or if he is dead 
or incapable, or not J:.'esiding with h:"Ls 
fandly, or his or her uo·l:iller ~ or guard
iru~, as the case may be, if he or sl1a 
have one, which consent, if not c;iven 
at t'he time in person, sl·:Lall be evidenced 
by a certificate in wr:l.tine:;, subscribed 
ttt.erato and duly attested. The recorder 
shall state in evel..,~{ license, wiwther the 
party applying for the sa:~e, one or either 
or both of tlwr:: D.l"C of age, or whether 
ei tller or both. are minors, a.:_n.d if either 
pru.,ty is a minor, the nru1e of the father, 
mother or guardian. consen tine to such 
nuU'l"' iage • " 

(3) 

Before the ena.ct:nxmt of tllis ac'G, under the common la.v; infa...n.ts 
were able to contract in marriage if the Ll'lB.le was fourteen or 
over ·a...'l.d the female was tv.;alve or over. Although the state is 
not a party to marriage contracts, it is vitally interested in 
family relations. Believing the cmm,Ion law age to be too low, 
it enacted this act setting up restrictio:ns on the marriage of 
minors, but still, the Ge:.~eral Assembly did not set a minimum 
age, leaving that quest:::.on to tlle parents. Then, in 1919, after 
parents had abused tl"'.teir priv'lleges 1 t~:te General Assembly again 
asserted the state's ri&~t to resulate marriage contracts ~Dd 
passed what is now Section 3370, supra. From an examination of 
this st.atute it is noted that they have set a minlmu:·1 age of 
fifteen, but they k.tava granted the circu:l t or pl"'bate court 
authority to order ~ issua.Y1co o£ e. m.arrlac;e license only under 
unusual cmldi tiona. We do not believe they intended to invade 
tl~ family relation and so so f~r as to allow the courts to 
order the issuance of e. license to applicants between the ages 
of' twanty .. ona and f'ilfltaen, but rather, that this proviso would 
make thia statute flexi1Jle and not cause any undue J:.:ardship 
sllould the occasion arise that for public policy it would be 
expedient for a person under th.a age of fifteen to 1Jecome 
:married. 

':L'll.e general rule of statutory constnwt:io:1 reJ.a tine to 
provisos ls that tlle~.,. appl~'"" to tlw imraediately preceding parts 
of a clause to which tlle:r are attac2:1ed. The Supre:me Court of 
Uissouri in the case of' Drov1:.1 v. Patterso:c1, 224 !:Io. 639, states, 
at 1. c. 658: ~ 
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";~. ~t:- :<- The purpose of a proviso is not 
to create new rights or make new law 
or to talr:e away old ric.;llts existing 
under the laVJ or to l~E)pcal a pal"t of 
existing substarJ.tive la·w, but to restrict 
or restrain the·preceding portion of the 
statute of Wl~ich it forms a pa_rt. :t· :;. ,:~ :~" 

(4) 

Altl1.ough like all general rulos of s-Gut·utory construction, the 
courts have applied !ilEL'~'l'Y exc.e:;:)tions tlley l1.a"'J'a basad the excep
tions on th.eil" interpretation of tr1e intention of the Legisla
ture. For the reasons set out in the first part of this opinion, 

.we believe tne intentio~ of ~1e Legislature would further 
strengthen this general rule in its application to our problem. 
In applying the principle to Sectio2!.. 3370, supra, the proviso 
would be an exception to the first clause of the statute rela
ting to persons under fifteen years of a.ga and not to the part 
subsequent to the provis.o, \'ihich relates to minor females be
tween the ages o!' fifteen aJJ.d eic;hteen e.:nd minor males between 
the ages of fifteen a.nd twenty-one. 

Conclusion 

Tl1erefora, it is tlw opi..D.ion of tllis dapart1.11ant that 
Section :3370, R. s. k1o. 1939, does not authorize the probate 
or circuit court to order a ~~rriase license issued without the 
C()nsent of tlle father, motl1er or guardian, when the applicant 
is a minor over fifteen years of ac;e. 

APPROVED: 

J. E. TAYLOR 
Attorney General 

PW:CP 

Hes11eCtf\ .. 1lly subm2. ttcd, 

PERSIIILG· WlLSOlT 
Assistant Attorney General 
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